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In Psalm 90, Moses declares, “Lord, you have been our dwelling place throughout all
generations . . . from everlasting to everlasting you are God.” Further along, he prays,
“Teach us to number our days that we may gain a heart of wisdom.” and “May your deeds
be shown to your servants, your splendor to their children.” We have sought to dwell under
the everlasting arms of our great God, to be conscious of the importance of living each day
for the glory of God and to pass the knowledge and splendor of God on to our children and
grandchildren. The longer we live, the more deeply these are the desires of our hearts. The
greatest fulfillment we have received is to see our children and grandchildren all walking
with the Lord. We give Him praise!
Burt was blessed to have many ministry opportunities in 2012—both singing and speaking.
Hymn Sings, Family Camps, Seniors Retreats and other ministries took him to Michigan,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Massachusetts, Canada and, of course, Illinois. Sharon and Burt attended
Burt’s high school 50th reunion–he was asked to sing there too. It was truly fun to hang out with
all those old folks! Sunday evenings, you can hear him on Songs in The Night over many of your
local Christian radio stations. We thank the Lord, for the confirmation of His calling and for the
vocal strength to continue.
Sharon may have retired from the classroom several years ago, but she manages to stay very
busy. She continues as an adjunct professor in the Education Department of Wheaton College,
enjoying supervising student teachers. She also continues to direct the special needs ministry at the
Wheaton Evangelical Free Church. In her “spare time,” she participates in two Bible studies and
frequent lunches with her lady friends. God uses her love for people to touch many lives.
B. J. keeps us on the move! He spends most of Mondays and Fridays at Rec & Roll, a day
program through the special recreation district. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings, he
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volunteers at an assisted living and Alzheimer’s facility. He loves the
folks and the work, and they love him. B. J. was the “star” in the STARS’
annual Christmas program at College Church of Wheaton. His Special
Olympics’ softball team went to the state tournament in September. He
also stays active with swimming, bowling and golf. He loves sports!
Speaking of sports, the baseball coach at Wheaton College contacted
College Church, wanting to have one of STARS hang out with the
baseball team during the upcoming season. STARS suggested B. J. He
has already started getting acquainted with some of the players. That’s
really cool! B. J. also enjoys his puppy, Butch, teaching him a
growing repertoire of tricks. Sunday mornings, he passes out
bulletins at our church. We think he’s a pretty neat young man!
We love having our daughter’s family relatively nearby. In
addition to mothering three active teenagers, Shauna helps in their
church office, (Three Rivers’ Ev Free Church) where she is an active
part of the music ministry–playing the piano and singing–and
involved in the women’s Bible study. She makes beautiful looking
and tasting cakes—here is B. J.’s birthday cake this year. We’ve
noticed the primary flavor is chocolate. Brittany is following closely
in her mother’s culinary footsteps.
Son-in-law, Carl, continues to work as a site manager
for Henry Bros Construction. Among the major projects
entrusted to Carl was the construction of the beautiful
facility at St. Joseph College Seminary of Loyola University
in Chicago. He gave us a tour in August. There is an
impressive two-minute video tour at the Seminary’s
website: http://www.stjosephseminarychicago.org/enus/home.aspx. In the construction process Carl and Shauna
had the privilege of dining with Frances Cardinal George. We sure hope all those etiquette
lessons paid off! Carl has also served as an Elder at Three Rivers’ Church. We are very proud of
Carl and grateful for his godly presence and influence in our family.
Brittany (now driving) and Joshua are both in the high school honors band—Brittany on the
clarinet and Josh on percussion. Their bands, both marching and concert, are terrific! Alyssa is in
the middle school honors band, playing trumpet. All three continue taking piano lessons and are
doing very well. We love their visits to our home. They love our piano and we get a nice concert.
At Christmastime, B. J. joined in with his autoharp, playing Silent Night. All three grandchildren
are doing well academically and are also active in the youth department at Three Rivers’ Church.
How we enjoy our times together! Life is good!
2012 has brought many blessings from the Lord and we are grateful. We ask Him to bless
the witness of our lives to His glory throughout 2013. We ask Him to bless you in that same way.
In His Loving Grip! Sharon, Burt and B. J. Kettinger

